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TRAGIC MEMORIES

A Description of the Famous
Cavern

Once the Headquarters of a

Band of Desperadoes
Daring

Sixty railos abovo Pndueali on
tlio Illinois shore of tho Ohio riv-

er
¬

is tho sloopy littlo town of
Gave-in-Roc- k and ngor it is tho
famous cavorn from tho
town takos its name and
noxt to Mammoth Cnvo is tho most
fntnous cavo in tho northwest
Horo John A Murrell nindo his
headquartors and horo scoros of
dark and bloody deeds havo boon

enacted
Of late interest of another sort

has centorod about JCavo-in-Roo- k

ImmoDBO bods of kaolin havo re-

cently
¬

beon discovered there and
northorn capitalists are now pre-

paring
¬

to develop these deposits
For a third of a century Oave-in-Roc- k

was the hiding place for
tross and treasure voult of John
A Murrell tho most famous ban
dit who ovor infested tho Ohio
valley Finally it was his tomb

From 1820 until 1850 John A
filurrell made tho cavern his hoad
quartors and to this day relics of
tho bold freebooter and his baud
acre frequently found in its laby
rinthino recesses

Murroll was tho son of a weal ¬

thy Louisiana planter an ambiti-
ous

¬

daring young fellow who was
anxious to make a fortune for him
self quickly Early in 1820 ho
gathorod a bnxd of about 40 men
of kindred spirits and began mak ¬

ing raids on the ileets of ilatboats
that wont down the Ohio aud tho
Mississippi to Now Orleans then
tho main markot of tho South
Tho number of those boats was

and their cargoes woro rich
They came from tho upper Mis- -

sissippi the Missouri and Ohio ri
veis Some of them wore ladon
with grain and farm produce oth

i ers carried furs and manufactured
goods and still others convoyed
considerable quantities of gold
nnd silver Making his hoadquar- -

tors at Cavo-in-Roc- k Murroll
preyed upon tho river commorco
until his deprodations became so

i numerous and bloody that tho Fe- -

fdoral government sent posse after
posse of marshals to capture him

j arid oven put a roward of 50000
ujn his bead Owing to his inti- -

imato knowledge of tlia rooossos of
Gven Rook and tho topography

aif tho surrounding country Mur
3 Fell managed to evado tho numor--

i ous traps set for him by tho Uni- -

- tod States marshals and was never
captured In tho winter of 1849- -
50 tho bandit ohiof was killod by

ono of his own men in a quarrel
Later tho Oavo was usod by Littlo
Harp and Big Harp two notori- -

ous bandits and murderers and
by tho equally infamous Fords
Ferry gang

Oavo-in-Roo- k looated in the
wnthern bordor of Hardin county
Ills is a mammoth subterranean
otivorn with many Bido oharabors
Tlio main oponing ia on tho Ohio
fivor and tho men who wero seek ¬

ing Murrell supposod this was tho
only moons of exit Jbut explora-

tions
¬

in rooont yoars havo disoloa

ed an underground passogo thirty
milos with an oponing at tho
town of Equality in Gallatin
county JThia passago iB largo
onough to load a ladon horso
through and its dfccovory solves

tho mystery of Murrell s many os

dopes whon tho marshals thought
Uhoyhad him trappod

Satisfiod that Jio and his band
wero being followed and watohod

ho would cjuiotly mako forlhwri
vor oponing or tho oavo aa if ho

woro trying to throw hiB pursuors
off the trail Seeing tho bandit
and his garg ontor tho oavo tho
marshals would sottlo down to

auwutui

which

which

largo

long

would lead his band through tho
sooret passage como out in Galla-

tin
¬

county thirty milos away and
laugh at pursuit Tho ontranco to
this passage was so cleverly con-

cealed
¬

that nono of tho mon who
woro chasing Murroll ovor found
it and its discovery was duo to
accident

Resides this provision for es
capo Murroll always had tho cavo
stocked for n long siogo About
throo hundred yards from tho on-

tranco
¬

ho ostablishod stables for
twonty horsos and noroby woro
storod grain and hay suffioiont to
last a year Ovor tho stablos and
reached by n laddor was a largo
chamber whioh was used as a liv-

ing
¬

room and this was also kept
woll stocked with food Just bo

yond tho stablos thoro aro a num
bor of natural tunnels of consid-

erable
¬

sizo and forming a bowild- -

onng mazo through which nono
but men of long experience can
travel without becoming hopeless
ly entangled and lost Murrell
had sludiod those passagos care-

fully
¬

and know now to go through
them at a rapid gait and unerring-
ly

¬

striko tho ono that leads to tho
exit in Gallatin oounty

By 1849 Murrells thirty yoars
of pillago had so devastated the
river commerce that tho people of
tho control wost and southwost
united in an appeal for relief
Murroll had amassed a largo for-

tune
¬

and was ready to retire but
was afraid to do so Tho govern ¬

ment had a standing roward of
50000 for his head His rule

over his band had bocomo so arbi
trary that sorao of his followers
rovoltod and ho was afraid that if
he deserted tho remnant of his
band those with whom ho had
quarreled would seek him out and
surrender him Consequently ho
found his only safety was in stick-

ing
¬

to his stronghold and koeping
tho band togothor as much as pos ¬

sible
Murroll grow restive under the

restraint bocarao irritable and was
nlmost constantly quarreling with
those of his band Who remained
with him Ono day in 1849 he
was shot by ono of tho bandits in

a dispute about tho division of the
spoils of a robbery At least that
is what somo of tho survivora said
But thoro is anothor story that tho
shooting was deliberately planned
in tho expectation of gotting tho
reward and that tho quarrel was
only a pretoxt At any rato tho

murdoror out off Murrells head

and mado overtures to aurroftder
it for tho offerod 50000 but tho

deal was nevor carriod through
While negotiations woro ponding
a hint was given to tho murderer
that tho passing of Murrells hoad
to tho government would bo tho
signal for his own doath and bo

ho nevor appoarod to claim tho ro-

ward

¬

Some yoars ago some patent rao

dicino vandal paintod tho words

St Jacobs Oil ovor tho mouth
of tho cavo in great blaok letters
Savo for Uub disfigurement tho
oavo looks much aB it looked in
Murrells day

Tho blaok cavern pierces a high
stono bluff somo feet abovo high
water mark From tho faoo of the
cliff a viow up and down tho rivor
for miles ia afforded Paduoah
NowSDomocrat

A Good Meeting

I commoncod a mooting at old

Salom ohuroh on tho third Sunday

nicht in Ootobor closed tho first

day of November Elder D E
Bontloy camo in Monday night
and did tho preaohing and did it
wellvtptho satisfaction of ohuroh
and community Ho preaohos tho
old time goepol and old time roll
gion plainly and earnestly

Thoro wore 17 professipns and
10 baptisms and a glorious revi ¬

val This old ohuroh has boon
standing for God and righteous ¬

ness for nearly a contury having
boon constructed in 1805 This
ohuroh has beon in a cold and
soinowhat indifforont state for the

watohtheyopening confident that last few years but has takon on

sooner prlater tho hunted bandits nowlifo atad has a bright future
onlderMge that way But Mur- - To Godbe all1 the glory
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Teachers Meeting

Tho following is tho program
for tho teachers mooting at Tolu
Nov 30

MuBio America
Invocation J W Guoss
Music Lead Kindly Light
Wolcomo Addross R M Franks
Rosponso W Hugh Watson
Tho toaohors part in sohool

sports O B Hina Bruco Babb
Tho boy or girl that succeeds

Miss Nannie Campboll
The child side of tho question

M O Wright
A womans part in tho profes-

sions
¬

oration Miss Loaffa Wil
born

Tho teachers position second to
nono Prof Ragsdalo

What lies boforo tho American
boy John B Paris

What wo owo to our toaohors
Miss Mamie Yatos

Our duty ob wo know it Foster
Babb

Should tho Stato pension its
teachers Aff W Hugh Watson
Neg Miss Carrie Mooro

Address W F Poguo
Throo of the most common foi

bios observod in our toaohors Miss
Mina Wheeler

Not all children have lhe same
powor of comprehension John
Travis

A nice ovening program will bo

arrangod
Teachers and friends of educa ¬

tion invited to bo nrosont
M C Wright

Obituary

Little May aged 9 years laugh
tor of Henry J and Mary C Strong
died Nov 1 1901 aftor an illness
of 12 days Striken down with
pneumonia she bore her sufferings
bravely till death reliovod her of
all pain She was a sweet play ¬

mate a dutiful pupil and lovable
and obedient daughter and sister
Sho will bo sadly missed by her
toaoher schoolmates aud especi-
ally

¬

the bereaved family
O H C

Presiding Elders Appointments1

Kuttawa at Glonns Nov 23 24

Dawson at Dawson Nov 29 30
Princeton at Rook Spring Nov j

30 Deo 1

Eddyvillo at Saratoga Deo 7 8

Lamasco at Lamasco Deo S

Carrsvillo at Carrsvillo Deo 14

15

Cerulean at Mt Zion Doc 21
92

Canton at Dyors Deo 24 25
Greenville at Jornigans Deo 28

29
Groonvillo 29 30

J W Bigham

LUCK OP AN EDITOR
For two years all efforts to euro ecze ¬

ma in tho palm of my hands failed
wtitesoditor II N Lestor of Syracuse
Kansas then I was wholly cured by tho
Bucklon Arnica Salvo Its tho worlds
boator for eruptions soro and skin dis
oasos 25c at Woods Cos

Land Sale for School Tax

Sohool Distriot No 86 Crittenden
County Ky

As Troasuror of tho abovo nam
od distriot on tho 9th day of De-

cember
¬

botwoon tho hours of 1

and 2 oolook p m at tho court
houso door in Marion Ky I will
proceed to soil at public auction
to pay sohool taxos dno mo as troa
Buror of abovo namod distriot ono
traot of land or so muoh thoroof
as may bo needful ta pay taxos

and oosts duo mo as horoin indica
ted 498 taxes and penalty on
nroDortv listod by tho Gladstone
Mining Co for 1899 525 for
same for 1900 525 sarao on pro- -

porty listed by F B Posey for
1901 Cost 150 Total 1098

Tho land ldviod upon comprises
nhnnf ninntv noros nnd is situntod
in Bolls Minos prooinot near
Nunns owiton ana in atorosaiu
sohool distriot and is tho proper ¬

ty rt W Tl Pnanu rtf Tiltrnnnvilln

lnd tho same that was convoyed
10 saia ioaoy uy jl yy xuiguos
nn nh own hv ronord in olorka oflinn
of this county in deod book No 4
page 515

This the 15tU day of Nov 1UU1

W E Gnllftdnv
Treasurer and Tax Oolleotor of

gbove pained distriot
i Ac
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SAVED HIS SONS LIFE

Mr II II Blnck tho well known villago
blacksmith at Grnbamsvlllo Sullivan co
NYsays Our littlo son fivo yoars old
had always beon subject to croup nnd
so bad havo tho attacks boon that wo
havo feared many times ho would dio
Wo havo had tho doctor nnd used many
medicines but Chamborlains Cough ro
medy is now our boIo rolianco It seems
to dissolvo tho tough mucus and by giv ¬

ing frequent doses when tho croupy sym
toms appear wo llnd that tho dreaded
croup is cured boforo it gets sottlod
Thoro is no danger in givingthis renio
dy for it contains no oplumorothor in
juriour drug and may bo given as confi-

dently
¬

to n babo as an adult At Haynos

llinois Central Railroad Go

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

Tho Board of Directors of tho
Illinois Contral Railroad Company
at a meeting hold July 18 1900
adopted tho following preorablo
and resolution

Upon tho recommendation of
tho President the resolution adop
ted July 21 1897 authorizing tho
free transportation of stockholders
ovor tho Companys linos to Chi ¬

cago and return at tho time of tho
annual meeting of stockholders
was roconsidored ana amended so
as to road as follows

Resolved That until the further or-

der
¬

of this Board thoro may bo issued
to each holder of ono or moro shares of
tho capital stock of tho Illinois Central
Railroad Company as registered on the
books of tho company n ticket enabling
him or hor to travel freo ovor tho com ¬

panys lines from tho station on tho ll-

inois

¬

Central Railroad noarest to his or
her registered address to Chicago and
return for tho purpose of attonding in
person tho meeting of tho stockholders
Such ticket to bo good for tho journey
to Chicago only during tho four days
immediately preceding and tho days of
tho mooting and for tho roturn journey
from Chicago only on tho day of meet ¬

ing and the four days immediately fol-

lowing

¬

when properly countersigned
and stamped during business hours
that is to say between 0 a m and S p
m in tho oflico of tho Assistant Secre ¬

tary Mr W G Bruon in Chicago
Such ticket may bo obtained by any
registored holder of stock on application
in writing to tho President of tho Com ¬

pany in Chicago Each application must
stato tho full namo and address of tho
stockholder exactly as given in his or
her certificate of stock togothor with
tho number and date of such cortiflcato
No moro than ono person will bo carried
f reo in respect to anyono holding of
stock as registored on tho books of tho
company

I3y order of tho Board lot Directors
A G IIACKSTAFF Secy

Tho noxt annual meeting of tho
stockholders of tho Illinois Cen-

tral
¬

Railroad Company will bo

hold at tho oflico of the company
in Chicago Wednesday October
15 1901 at noon For tho pur
poso of this mooting tho stock
transfer books will bo closed ironi
tho close of business on Sopt 21
to tho morning of Oct 17

Greatest Medicino is
AMERICAS it pos ¬

sessed unequalled curativo powers and
its record of cures is GREATEST- -

Cuts and Bruises Quickly Healed

Chamberlains Pain Balm applied to a
cut bruiso burn scald or liko injury
will instantly ullay tho pain and will heal

tho parts in less timo than any other
treatment Unless tho injury is vory se ¬

vere it will not leavo a scar Pain Balm
also cures rheumatism sprains swoll

ings and lameness For salo by Robt F
Haynos

The Commoner
Mr Bryans Paper

Tho Commonor has attained
within six months from date of

tho first issue a circulation of

100000 copies a rocord probably
novor oqualod in tho history of

American periodical litoraturo
Tho unparallod growth of this
paper demonstrates that thoro is
room in tho nowspapor field for n

national papor dovotod to the dis
oussion of political ooonomio and
social probloms To tho oolumns

of Tho Commoner Mr Bryan con-

tributes

¬

his bost offorts and his
roviow of political ovonts as thoy
arise from timo to timo can not
fail to intorost thoso who study
public questions

Tho Oommonora rogular sub-

scription
¬

price is 100 por yoar
Wo havo arrangod with Mr
Bryan whereby wo can furnish
his papor and The Press togothor
for ono yoar for 175 Tho rogu ¬

lar subscription prioo of o two

papers when subeorlbod for separ ¬

ately ii 200
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Bwltet
Office over Marion Bank MARION
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DR i F RAY The Osteon

Treats allchronic diseases
Without Faith Drugs or nife

Osteopathy is THE DltUGLKSS SCIENCE Consultation frco
fUco Chargosonly SUoOO per month Money duo whon tho trcatmei
egins Further information gladly given either in person or by mail

II F RAY D O Ky i

R F DORR
- Complete stock of Coffins Caskets LfBurial Robes
Slippers Fine Hearse for funeral occasions Prompt atten-
tion

¬

given all orders day or night
Ptu re Frames flade to Order Marion Ky

Womans Home Companion
liiaoAVPin j-- locACopy

I tut CBWOifc MRHPAIHICft COWPAHTtPU ISHt JV1

provincialism
340000 this increasing
Agent Every Most

i Year

saniPe

Stag Day Mention

WOMANS COMPANION Springfield
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Wm Harrigan
Succossor J Orme

Wines

SSvWSvSSSVSA

fek1

Whiskies
Agent for the Celebrated I W

Harper and Old Hickory

Special ttention
Mnil Ordors

II - KENTUCKY

Finest and 100o Day
Kentucky

New I Richmond
House

DRENNAN Propr
PADUCAH - - KENTUCKY

Lumber For Sale
I koop constantly on

lumber dimensions nnd
prepared to fill bills short notico

W A DAVIDSON
Ky

Red Poll Bull Calves
3 half breeds good mothor

bull 13500
1 full blood 100

will ploaso you and soo
them
1 registered Poland China woigllt
150 or GO lbs 10 taken boforo lGtli
Oepk Hiwiiuaniipwi

-
7U1W

f

KY

Maiuo

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
9 and EMBALMER

and

THE IDEAL HOWE
MAGAZINE

in its twenty eighth year is
printed fine paper and pro
lusely illustrated It gives 40 to
54 pages a month each page
by 16 inches and a new and
beautiful cover colors every
issue Its editors and contrib-
utors

¬

are the most popular
American writers short it
is the family magazine
magnificently illustrated Its
departments are edited by ex-

perts
¬

nnd are full of interest
As a home magazine it has no su-

periors
¬

and few if any equals

600 Pages 1200 Pictures
EACH PA0E IS EQUAL TO F0UK
ORDINARY MA0AZINE PAGES

Hundreds thousands con-
sider

¬

it a family necessity It
is clean pure and inspiring
Its contents while varied are
entertaining and of the highest

sationalism nor
It already has subscrib s aid number is constantly

A Live Wanted In Community Liberal Termg

Subscription Price 100 Ten Cents a Copy

or a cpy an we WN sen yu an elegantjcuu 1 til veins engraving 20 by 25 inches in size of Landsccrs
famous painting Defiance or at this offer when you write

Address HOME Ohio

to II
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Whiskies

to

MARION

Best House
In
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hand rough
of all am
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Levias

registered
each

Thoy call
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Miss Nell Walker
Typewriter and Stenograph

Blue Nunns Office MARIO

Typewritten copies of ma
mado at a reasonable price

W J J Paris II

MARION KY
OlfFIOE Room 5 over Marior
TELEPIIONE Onico 25 Rosldi -

T Atchison Frazei
Physician

and Surgeon
Oflico Room No 0 Marion Bank Bldg

Phone 115 MARION KY

LHJAMES OMJAMEFv

James James
LAWYERS

MARION - KY

Dr MRav din

4 i
0 1

Oflico with Dr A J Knaftn shite 17
Arcado building EVANSVIIiliE 1L

Practice limited to diwea of tbft1

Eye Ear Nose iM Tkfji
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